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A quarter of new owners admit they bought their puppy during the Covid-19 pandemic after less than two hours' research, the Kennel Club has found.

More than two in five owners bought a puppy to be their companion during the outbreak, while over a quarter got their puppy to help them or their family through the lockdown period.

Of the nearly 3000 dog owners that were asked, 27 per cent paid money before seeing the puppy, 42 per cent did not see the puppy's breeding environment and 83 per cent were not asked any questions by the breeder about their suitability to become owners.

There are now concerns about the consequences of the public's spur-of-the-moment purchasing.

Bill Lambert, head of health and welfare at the Kennel Club, said: 'These hasty decisions not only play into the hands of the opportunistic scammers and puppy farmers operating during the pandemic but can also sadly result in puppies being rehomed if owners haven't carefully considered how their dog will fit their "normal" life.'

The Kennel Club has launched a \#BePuppyWise campaign, which urges people to take time and do proper research before getting a dog.

More information on the campaign can be found at [www.thekennelclub.org.uk/be-puppywise](www.thekennelclub.org.uk/be-puppywise)
